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Kia ora e te whanau  

 

Undoubtedly the highlight of the week was our senior prize givings on Tuesday 

evening. My congratulations to all those students who received awards during 

the evening.  I also want to acknowledge those students who were present to 

support their peers and share in what was such a memorable event. Although it 

was very warm in our Performing Arts Centre it was wonderful to see so many 

families and whānau in attendance to celebrate the achievements of our 

senior students. The musical items performed at both prize givings were 

outstanding and the valedictory speech from Meg and Andrew was superb 

and very entertaining. A special congratulations to Keisha Hollands who is our 

Proxime Accessit and Philippa King who is our Dux for 2023. My thanks once 

again to everyone who contributed to the ceremonies.  
 

The Year 7 and 8 students also performed a wonderful waiata and haka in 

honour of our departing Year 13 students as they were leaving school on 

Tuesday. Their performance meant so much to our Year 13 students. It will be a 

special memory for them in years to come. 
 

The first of our Year 8 camps depart for Queenstown on Monday and I trust that 

everyone has a great week. Camp will be an awesome opportunity for these 

students to take part in some amazing experiences. I invite our Year 8 students 

to have a go at all the activities on offer and to enjoy this special time together. 
 

Also, this week, our Year 7 and 8 students participated in the Dunedin Primary 

School Triathlon. Our students performed stunningly well. Our four teams came 

away with three first-places and a second-place finish. Well done. 
 

Our Board of Trustees has sent an email to families with a link to a survey seeking 

feedback on a jersey option for our current uniform.  The results will be discussed 

at the next board meeting on 27 November 2023. 
 

While senior students are now knuckling down to study and revise for their NCEA 

exams, our Year 10 students have already been diligently attempting the NCEA 

corequisite literacy and numeracy assessments. I would like to acknowledge 

the calm, mature, and diligent attitude shown by our students as NZQA dealt 

with hiccups in their digital platform. I trust that you will be rewarded with results 

that reflect the effort you have put in. 
 

Ngā mihi nui 

 

Brenton Hackfath 

ACTING PRINCIPAL 

Key Dates 
 

4-5 November 2023 

Volleyball Otago Junior Champs 

6 November 2023 

Enviro Schools Day 

6-10 November 2023 

Year 8 Camp Queenstown - 

Camp 1: 8FY and 8HR 

Year 7 Just Swim lessons 

6-29 November 2023 

NZQA NCEA Senior Examinations 

8 November 2023 

South Zone Athletics - Year 7 and 8 

10 November 2023 

Year 7 and 8 Cricket Interchange 

with Trinity Catholic College 

10-12 November 2023 

Year 7 and 8 Water Polo 

Tournament  

13 November 2023 

Teacher Only Day – Taieri College 

closed. 

13-17 November 2023 

Year 8 Camp Queenstown – 

Camp 2: 8MB, 8MR and 8SW 

Year 7 Just Swim 

28 November 2023 

Year 11,12 and 13 Clearance Day 

9:00am – 12:30pm 

Philippa King Keisha Hollands 
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Music 
 

We are lucky to offer free music tuition on a variety of instruments at Taieri College. We have students 

learning drums, guitar, bass, and singing, as well as orchestral instruments like violin, cello, clarinet, 

saxophone, and  flute. 

Last week many of our students attended the Junior Orchestra Workshop which was held at King’s and 

Queen’s High School. Students learnt songs as part of a large orchestra, and then performed these in a 

concert at the end of the day. It was an exciting and unique experience for these students. Taieri College 

has its own orchestra ensemble, which is held on Mondays at Break 1.  

 

Reminder – Year 9 Scholarships for 2024 
 

Year 9 Scholarships for 2024 close Thursday 30 November 2023 

Scholarships are available for Performing Arts, Sporting and Academic.  Application forms are available 

from the school office. 

13 November 2023 Teacher Only Day – Taieri College closed 
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Sports Letter 

Year 6 Tournament  

Last Friday Taieri College hosted the annual Year 6 sport tournament for Elmgrove, Silverstream, and East 

Taieri. This tournament is played over six different sports with each school playing each once. All of the 

sports this year were hotly contested, with all sports going down to the last game to find out the winner.  A 

massive thank you goes out to the thirty Taieri College Year 9 and 10 students who gave up their class 

time to go help and coach at one of the three schools, and who also refed on the day. They did an 

outstanding job! 

Mini ball winners: Elmgrove 

Futsal winners: Elmgrove 

Netball winners: East Taieri 

Touch- Boys winners: Elmgrove 

Girls’ winners: Silverstream 

Hockey winners: East Taieri 

Volleyball winners: Silverstream 

Congratulations to Elmgrove, the 

overall winners for 2023. 

 

Challenge Cup 

 
On Monday the staff took on the Year 13 students in a sporting competition, to see who would take home 

the Challenge Cup. Turbo Touch was the first game at Break 1, where the students came in with a lot of 

confidence. That confidence quickly disappeared as the staff put on a clinical display to take an easy 

victory. 

 

The second event was non-stop cricket, the staff won the toss and put the students in to bat! The students 

showed signs of promise throughout their innings, but some tight bowling, and some superb fielding saw 

the students only reaching 86. That total was always in reach for the staff, and they cruised to victory with 

three batters not needing to bat. 

In a very dominate display the staff locked away the Challenge Cup for 2023  
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Motocross 

Taieri College had four motocross boys that got top placings over the weekend in the McIver and Veitch 

Cross-Country Series, and two getting top placings for the South Island Series. 

 

McIver and Veitch X-Country Series was 4 x 1 hour X-Country Races around Otago over the last few 

months and the South Island X Country Series was 3 x 1.5 

hours X-Country races around Southland and Otago. 

 

Results below: 

Nikolas Guthrie -  

1st in the 12–16-year 125/250 Class for the McIver and 

Veitch Series, as well as placing 1st in the South Island 

Series 

 

Caiden Guthrie - 

1st in the 12–16-year 85/150 Class for the  

McIver & Veitch Series as well as placing 3rd in the South 

Island Series 

 

Josh Binnie -  

2nd in the 12–16-year 125/250 Class for the McIver and Veitch Series 

 

Charlie Throp - 

3rd in the 12–16-year 85/150 Class for the McIver and Veitch Series  

 

Nate Anderson  

5th in the 12–16-year 125/250 Class for the McIver and Veitch Series 

 

Congratulations boys, for your top efforts. 
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Girls’ Rugby 7s 

On the 27 October 2023 the Taieri College Girls 7s team 

were lucky enough to go to Fairlie for a one-day 

tournament on the 28 October 2023. Unfortunately, we 

didn't get the results that we were hoping for, but we all 

played hard and never gave up. It was a great 

opportunity for us to get a better idea of the game. A 

huge thank you to Turnip for supporting and coaching 

us, we really appreciate you. 

Oliva Van der Vliet 

TK Triathlon 

On Wednesday fifteen TK students went into Port Chalmers to represent Taieri College in the Dunedin 

Intermediate Schools Triathlon. This event consisted of a 1.5km run, 4km bike and a 153mtr swim. We had 

some outstanding performances with three of the teams coming first, and another coming second, but all 

five teams competed very well and did themselves and Taieri College proud. A massive thank you goes 

out to four of our Year 12 Girls Georgia McHutchon, Briar Dale, Emma Simpson, and Hannah Hunter who 

took time out of their study time to come and marshal the event. 

Results below: 

1st          TC 7 Boys                     Caleb Dobier          Max Sidon            Nash Gilmour 

1st          TC 7 Mixed                  Georgia Goodsir     Tom Taylor           Charlie Clements 

1st          TC 8 Mixed - Gold      Alex Miller                 Tai Nicolaou        Lelia Hughes 

2nd        TC 8 Mixed -Blue         Ben Garraway        Corin Taylor         Taylor Stonelake 

 

Sports Council Sponsor of the Week 

DS Building LTD - is a small family-run business, servicing the wider Otago Region. They pride themselves on 

quality workmanship, open communication, and efficient professional service ensuring that the building 

and renovation process is an enjoyable and stressless experience for everybody involved. So, if you’re 

after architecturally designed plans or after an upgrade on the farm shed or workshop, contact Dallas 

today for your FREE no obligation quote. 
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Please Support Our Mama’s  

Donuts Fundraiser 
 

 

The Taieri College Girls Year 11-13 Water Polo Team for 2024 are planning to attend the Senior Girls Water 

Polo tournament in Christchurch, March next year.   

In order for us to attend we will need to do some fundraising (due to the nature of high costs in today’s 

climate).  Our fundraiser is to hold a Mama’s Donuts fundraiser with the Year 7 and 8 students.  Orders can 

be taken home too if you wish! 

Please purchase a donut or two (or more!) for Thursday 30 November 2023.  Orders open 17 November 

2023 and close on Friday 24 November 2023.  Donuts cost $3.50 each. Donuts are plain with vanilla glaze. 

Donuts will be distributed from Hub 3 door in the TK area. 

Please complete the slip below by Friday 24 November 2023. 

PLEASE CUT AND KEEP THE ABOVE INFORMATION - SEND THE BELOW SLIP WITH CORRECT PAYMENT TO THE 

OFFICE AT FORM TIME 

 

SENIOR GIRLS WATER POLO MAMA’s DONUTS TK FUNDRAISER 

Name: ___________________________________               Form Class:_______ 

Please circle the number of donuts you wish to purchase. 

How Many Donuts:  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Please ensure your payment is in cash and is the correct amount as no change can be given. 

1 donut = $3.50  5 donuts = $17.50 

2 donuts = $7.00  6 donuts = $21.00 

3 donuts = $10.50  7 donuts = $24.50 

4 donuts = $14.00  8 donuts = $28.00 
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If you are interested in coming along, or have any questions 

please email bphelan@taieri.school.nz 

aq1 

mailto:bphelan@taieri.school.nz
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E te iwi, maranga mai! 

  

Are you going into Years 10 to 13 next year? The Yamada O’Regan Secondary School Scholarship is now 

open to support the 2024 academic year. Applications will close on 1 February 2024. 

  

These scholarships aim to support registered Ngāi Tahu secondary school students studying in Years 10 to 

13 who may be experiencing hardship in completing the school year and/or successfully attaining a 

secondary school qualification. 

  

Below are some examples of costs that have been covered as part of the scholarships in the past: 

* School fees 

* School uniform items 

* School resources such as stationery and textbooks 

* School trips like leadership camps 

* If applicants are participating in sports at school, some associated costs can be covered. 

  

Visit the website to get all the details and apply! - https://ngaitahu.iwi.nz/.../yamada-oregan-secondary.../  

 

Dunedin Youth Council Recruitment 
 

The Dunedin Youth Council is recruiting for 2024! 

Applications are open to Dunedin High School Students in Year 9 – Year 12 (12 to 18 years-of-age) and 

close on Wednesday 22 November 2024 

View the DYC recruitment letter which contains a link to the application form here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZEhAoH_vzhPQFUbpLwkrgm1LnmRioxz1ZukA-

a8nALo/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Or you can go directly to the application form by clicking here: https://forms.gle/qw6aKxMDFLhTrQ7N6  

 

If you would like to learn more about the DYC head to our Facebook Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/dunedinyouthcouncil/ 

If you have any questions, you can contact the DYC Kaiarataki Jay Phillips-Haerewa at 

jay.phillips@dcc.govt.nz 

 

Apply Now! 
  
  
 

 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1ZEhAoH-5FvzhPQFUbpLwkrgm1LnmRioxz1ZukA-2Da8nALo_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3DIry3pUmpM1ojhJFfE_mKNNVRb8wub92NVZYwdfcvjog%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WD1Tou7uZVXuwjpHUZo9UphswFwCJPvup6E9oYbAWFc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1ZEhAoH-5FvzhPQFUbpLwkrgm1LnmRioxz1ZukA-2Da8nALo_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3DIry3pUmpM1ojhJFfE_mKNNVRb8wub92NVZYwdfcvjog%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WD1Tou7uZVXuwjpHUZo9UphswFwCJPvup6E9oYbAWFc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__forms.gle_qw6aKxMDFLhTrQ7N6%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3D5Gri-evD9t0kKi1BvLKsx5JW1PVQfbPrx66VznA6SgQ%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hp%2BnCWbIXqAfGx9ZgrA%2FGwAdJ7l5ZHWHx3XlFV%2F5edc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_dunedinyouthcouncil_%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3Di2kgK_-mVsBvlcxuAu3Ke8s9pep379tBhk8sdUPDUK4%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VEQ19KM35JINYYLEDMvx%2F4effdSZogM%2Ff%2BrDXwEXCH4%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjay.phillips%40dcc.govt.nz%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s%2B%2BrH2z%2BmqJc1%2BirdLrOIG9YFfgtY6ldUVh3RHxbssc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__au-2Dapi.mimecast.com_s_click_1K7xTdhoqgjnB3PEFCIbOTX7xoThEMzM6uQgqL3DQRzmmjQH3jolgxtxqvOG6wY2YeO86rGNtQfRd4rrvjEPgJUv-5Fv5uYCHK5Fkv-5F-5FhfTqMZYeD-2DkA-2D0msScLYfhUK9Np567v7cDySaXzyGOekwLY2CCgLX6sFi9aWBACZhbkSrG-2D4Wxt5V74PDG62B1rfDqD0kGwqqEEkRiW3oLsQzCbg%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3DeeBNXrqkP4tOcwU1jRa18wEkzM5zZpIYe7rGeZteWlw%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PE0f1rX2XvAG5JAR5GblXGPdimcbJ6RO%2FZ6JqfAQyR0%3D&reserved=0
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Athletics New Zealand 

 
Do you want to learn new skills, get outdoors, and have fun? The skills you learn in athletics are the perfect 

foundation for almost any sport.  

 

Every student can give athletics a go. Our local athletics club is welcoming new members now and we 

encourage students to get involved and get active.  

 

Contact details for all athletics clubs nationwide are available here - athletics.org.nz/FindaClub and 

become a member. 
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TAEKWONDO FIT CLASSES 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER 

9 CLASSES FOR $5 PER PERSON OR $15 A GROUP OF FOUR 

• Have you ever thought of giving Taekwondo a go 

• Need some stress relief from work or exams 

• Do you want to feel empowered with more energy 

• Are you a family wanting to try a sport together 

• Are you looking for a new challenge 

IF YOU WANT TO CREATE SOMETHING NEW IN YOUR LIFE 

YOU HAVE TO CRAVE THE UNKNOWN 

Come and join us for introductory Taekwondo fitness classes, learn some kicking, blocking, and 

punching techniques. Do you want to feel impowered, fitter and feel better within yourself, all in a 

friendly, supportive environment. 

NOW THE TIME TO GIVE IT A GO 

Classes run on a Monday and Wednesday night 6 pm till 7.30pm 

You will find us at Civic Hall, Howden St, Green Island 

 

For more information phone 

Sue 021 0388 657 

Email greenislandtkd@hotmail.com 
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Taieri Edible Garden 

 

Taieri Edible Garden Network are holding a 'Share and Swap' event on Sunday 12 November 2023, 2.00pm – 

4.00pm at the Taieri Rugby Club. 

This is aimed at new or beginner gardeners, so bring along all your questions.  

We will also focus on planting, and growing herbs, and how they can impact the flavour of your cooking. 

If you have nothing to swap or share, that's okay, come along and learn more gardening skills. 

Check out their Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/groups/1333885840563370 

  

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_groups_1333885840563370%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DAV2ObVLIcenUlC0li74lVBqqugKFY3ZKMqQ6c-8wYuc%26m%3DfovJK8YpZ5EMlQ5u8G3BTxX3wzzCzO0ngFcZD5JSTHh9SNljV7sJc95opD4FRx6e%26s%3DtDK2Pdid242WJVDGDACdWbdd8bI2LH3vwTTEbxZt4GQ%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C2b5222e68e3e4b51a24208dbcea1488f%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638330964326760624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GVWuHFG14eUTHsszNJc7h29HUkp6ylrrhS6zTOUloyg%3D&reserved=0
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